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Get Golf Ready - only $149!
Get Golf Ready is a 5-session program for beginners and
returning golfers. The class is made up of five, 1.5 hours sessions
that include range time and on-course activities.
We're limiting the class to the first sixteen (16) participants to help
keep the environment relaxed and non-intimidating. It's the best
environment to learn how to play golf quickly!
Classes run on Saturdays from September 10 - October 8.

Visit our website for more information and to register!

Time to renew your golf annual pass!
It's never too late to purchase or renew your annual pass at the
GS Golf Course!
Our annual passes cover your greens fees (cart fees are
extra) from July 1 - June 30 every year.
Visit our website for more information and rates, then stop by the
Pro Shop to purchase your pass!

Youth can play for ONLY $5!
Register your junior golfer for the GSGA “Youth On Course”
Program. The cost is only $10 for an annual membership. Once
purchased, the junior will be able to play golf for a reduced rate of
$5.00. Click here to sign up www.gsga.org/yoc.

What is Get Golf Ready?
Explore the PGA's program Get Golf Ready, which aims to
alleviate some of the concerns new golfers face. Inside Golf
follows new player Kathy Romano's progress as she prepares to
Get Golf Ready!
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